DEBT.
DESIRE.
DISGUISE.
DISILLUSION.
Welcome
to
A.H. Scott’s “Over My Head” saga..............

"The lies which we tell ourselves can construct a spine to the weak and
a reflection in the mirror that masks a reality which we never wish to
speak." - from the "Over My Head" saga, penned by A.H. Scott

Over My Head: Tightrope (BOOK ONE) Secrets are like a rash. Irritation. Agitation. Frustration. Yet, they always rise to the surface.
A husband's secret becomes a wife's gamble. Question is: Can a balancing act last forever? Or is
trippin' just a price of marriage? This is "Over My Head: Tightrope", the first book in the four part
"Over My Head" saga.
Larry & Angie made for a lovely portrait. Yet, fractures of their marriage weren't easily seen
behind the gossamer veneer of charming smile and supportive caress. Puncturing the surface of
this couple revealed a relationship not so rosy.
The lies which we tell ourselves can construct a spine to the weak and a reflection in the mirror
that masks a reality which we never wish to speak.
And, to think - it all began with a single kiss.....
-----------------------Over My Head: Inferno (BOOK TWO) Even the sightless can see themselves in the catbird seat......
Opportunities can be like balloons. Sometimes elevated by an optimistic breeze. Sometimes
obliterated by arrows through burning trees. It all depends on who controls the air of
effectiveness. This is "Over My Head: Inferno", the second book in the four part "Over My Head"
saga.
The lies which we tell ourselves can construct a spine to the weak and a reflection in the mirror
that masks a reality which we never wish to speak.
A wife. A husband. A lover.
Devotion came in a single kiss.
Sex. Money. Power. Lies. Obsession. Murder.
No one gets out of this life without paying a price.
-----------------------Over My Head: Haywire (BOOK THREE) -

Regret does not eradicate the past....
In life, sometimes a queen of hearts doesn't hold all the aces.
The lies which we tell ourselves can construct a spine to the weak and a reflection in the mirror
that masks a reality which we never wish to speak.
Circumstances for Angela Chase change in a wave of catastrophic events. Can a wayward wife
stay afloat? Or, will she drown in being "Over My Head"? This is "Over My Head: Haywire", the
third book in the four part "Over My Head" saga.
A wife. A husband. A lover.
Devotion came in a single kiss.
Sex. Money. Power. Lies. Obsession. Murder.
No one gets out of this life without paying a price.
--------------------Over My Head: Salvation (BOOK FOUR) Love holds no sanity......
Love can make a man sacrifice everything for just the sake of being alive. Being cherished in the
heart of the woman he loved was his only wish. Or, was this just a soul ensnared in the myth of
love's dream.
Find out just how far a man would go for the woman he loves in "Over My Head: Salvation"; the
stunning conclusion of A.H. Scott's "Over My Head" saga.
A wife. A husband. A lover.
Devotion came in a single kiss.
Sex. Money. Power. Lies. Obsession. Murder.
No one gets out of this life without paying a price.
-----------------Stop by and pick your copy of all four parts of the "Over My Head Saga" - "Tightrope",
"Inferno", "Haywire" and "Salvation" from Amazon (worldwide) and Smashwords.

Over My Head: Tightrope (BOOK ONE)
US - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B005UHEU5O
UK - https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B005UHEU5O
GERMANY - https://www.amazon.de/dp/B005UHEU5O
FRANCE - https://www.amazon.fr/dp/B005UHEU5O
ITALY - https://www.amazon.it/dp/B005UHEU5O
SPAIN - https://www.amazon.es/dp/B005UHEU5O
JAPAN - https://www.amazon.co.jp/dp/B005UHEU5O
CANADA - https://www.amazon.ca/dp/B005UHEU5O
BRAZIL - https://www.amazon.com.br/dp/B005UHEU5O
INDIA - https://www.amazon.in/dp/B005UHEU5O
MEXICO - https://www.amazon.com.mx/dp/B005UHEU5O

and

Smashwords -

TIGHTROPE -https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/95350

-------------------

Over My Head: Inferno (BOOK TWO)
US - http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
UK - https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
GERMANY - https://www.amazon.de/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
FRANCE - https://www.amazon.fr/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
ITALY - https://www.amazon.it/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
SPAIN - https://www.amazon.es/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
JAPAN - https://www.amazon.co.jp/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
CANADA - https://www.amazon.ca/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
BRAZIL - https://www.amazon.com.br/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
INDIA - https://www.amazon.in/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
MEXICO - https://www.amazon.com.mx/dp/B00FHHEQ6U
and

Smashwords -

INFERNO - https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/361709

-------------------

Over My Head: Haywire (BOOK THREE)
US - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00FGJVVGC
UK - https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00FGJVVGC
GERMANY - https://www.amazon.de/dp/B00FGJVVGC
FRANCE - https://www.amazon.fr/dp/B00FGJVVGC
ITALY - https://www.amazon.it/dp/B00FGJVVGC
SPAIN - https://www.amazon.es/dp/B00FGJVVGC
JAPAN - https://www.amazon.co.jp/dp/B00FGJVVGC
CANADA - https://www.amazon.ca/dp/B00FGJVVGC
BRAZIL - https://www.amazon.com.br/dp/B00FGJVVGC
INDIA - https://www.amazon.in/dp/B00FGJVVGC
MEXICO - https://www.amazon.com.mx/dp/B00FGJVVGC
and
Smashwords -

HAYWIRE - https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/361715

-------------------

Over My Head: Salvation (BOOK FOUR)
US - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00FGJVWR0
UK - https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00FGJVWR0
GERMANY - https://www.amazon.de/dp/B00FGJVWR0
FRANCE - https://www.amazon.fr/dp/B00FGJVWR0
ITALY - https://www.amazon.it/dp/B00FGJVWR0

SPAIN - https://www.amazon.es/dp/B00FGJVWR0
JAPAN - https://www.amazon.co.jp/dp/B00FGJVWR0
CANADA - https://www.amazon.ca/dp/B00FGJVWR0
BRAZIL - https://www.amazon.com.br/dp/B00FGJVWR0
INDIA - https://www.amazon.in/dp/B00FGJVWR0
MEXICO - https://www.amazon.com.mx/dp/B00FGJVWR0
and
Smashwords SALVATION - https://www.smashwords.com/books/view/361725

-------------------

(“I dedicate this book to all who find their own path in the world” - A.H. Scott)
"Over My Head: The Complete Saga"
("Tightrope" - "Inferno" - "Haywire" - "Salvation")
by
A.H. Scott
2013
If you enjoyed the book, check out the following video trailers for A.H. Scott's "Over My Head" :
"Over My Head": The Over My Head Original Soundtrack -http://youtu.be/108blSFo8yE
-------------------------------"Over My Head": Lemon Drops & Sugar Pops - http://youtu.be/NcP-EwW8Lyo
-------------------------------"Over My Head: Reality Drops A Bitter Pill - http://youtu.be/psGK3gVOeu8
--------------------------------"Over My Head: Don't You Want To Go Over My Head (DJ Miel Rubia Mix) http://youtu.be/2dSE4m6lgo4
----------------------------------

"Over My Head: The Complete Saga"
("Tightrope" - "Inferno" - "Haywire" - "Salvation")
by
A.H. Scott
2013
To find out more about author A.H. Scott, please visit the following locations:
A.H. Scott Twitter - http://www.twitter.com/ahscottnyc
A.H. Scott Amazon Author Page - http://www.amazon.com/-/e/B006H5SAG8
A.H. Scott GoodReads - http://www.goodreads.com/ahscott
A.H. Scott Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Welcome-To-The-World-Of-Author-AH-Scott/353024446553
A.H. Scott ManicReaders - http://www.manicreaders.com/ahscott
A.H. Scott Smashwords - https://www.smashwords.com/profile/view/AHScott
--------------------------------A.H. Scott
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